Abstract--High-precision
At the marie extreme of group 2 ("VHA" melt breccias), the melt lithology occurring as clasts in feldspathic fragmental breccias from North Ray crater (group 2NR) is compositionally distinct from the melt lithology ofdimict breccias from the Cayley plains (group 2DB) in having higher concentrations of Sc, Cr, and heavy rare earth elements and lower concentrations of siderophile elements.
The distinct siderophile-element signature (high absolute abundances, low Ir/Au ratio) suggest that the four groups of marie melt breccia are all somehow related. Ratios of some lithophile elements also suggest that they arc more closely related to each other than they are to melt breccias from other Apollo sites. However, none of the breccia compositions can be related to any of the others by any simple process of igneous fractionation or mixing involving common lunar materials. Thus, the origin of the four groups of marie melt breccia is enigmatic.
If they were produced in only one or two impacts, then a mechanism exists for generating regimes of impact-melt breccia in a single impact that are substantially different from each other in composition.
For various reasons, including the problem of delivering large volumes of four different types of melt to the Apollo 16 site, it is unlikely that any of these breccias were produced in basin-forming impacts. If they were produced in as many as four crater-forming impacts, then the unusual siderophile-element signature is difficult to explain. Possible explanations are ( 1) the four groups of melt breccia all contain metal from a single, earlier impact, (2) they were each formed by related metal-rich meteoroids, or (3) some common postimpact process has resulted in metal of similar (RYDER and NORMAN, 1980) , which includes all "'rocks" greater than 1 g in mass, 30% are described 3931 as some type of crystalline melt breccia or clast-poor melt rock. Another 17% are glassy breccias, glass bombs, or glassy fragments, all of which are a type of impact product. About 3% are dimict (dilithologic) breccias in which one of the two predominant lithologies is crystalline impact melt and the other is anorlhosite (STOFFLER et al., 1980; JAMES, 1981 ) .
Together, these melt lithologies account for 50% of the re-events and that some melt compositions can be attributed to specific craters or basins ( FI,ORAN et al., 1976; HERTOGEN et al., 1977 : JAM ES et al., t984: LINDSTROM, 1984 : McKINLEY et al., 1984 : SPUDIS, 1984 REIMOLD and NEIBER-REIMOLD, 1984 At one extreme, the melt rocks are considered to be dominated by a few basinforming events ( HERTOGEN et al., 1977; SPUDIS, 1984) , while at the other, numerous smaller impacts are favored ( RYDER, 1981; REIMOLD and NIEBER-REIMOLD, 1984) . It is not the purpose of this paper to determine the specific number of impact events required to account for the Apollo 16 impactmelt rocks, however. Any significant advancement in this area will required an extensive, self-consistent set of geochronological data, which does not presently exist. Instead, the main purpose is to present and review the constraints imposed by sample compositions on models for the impact history of the Central Highlands. Data obtained here show that the samples impose a more rigid set of constraints than previously realized. The paper will focus on the most enigmatic samples, the marie (noritic) melt breccias with high concentrations of incompatible and siderophile elements (the "LKFM" and "VHA basalts" ). A secondary, goal is to explore causes of compositional variation among melt-breccia samples that were likely produced in a single impact.
There have been several previous studies of compositional groupings within the suite of Apollo 16 melt rocks (FLORAN et al., 1976; RYDER and SEYMOUR, 1982; MCKINLEY et al., 1984; SPUDIS, 1984; REIMOLD and NIEBER-REIMOLD, 1984 here are mainly crystalline melt rocks, which are believed to be produced in larger impacts than those yielding glassy melt rocks ( MORRIS et al., 1986; BORCHARDT et al., 1986 ) . However, 1 discuss possible relationships between the crystalline and glassy melts. (HUBBARDet al., 1973b; FLORAN et al., 1976; NANEY et al., 1977; RYDER, 1981; RYDER and SEYMOUR, 1982; LINDSTROM, 1984; MCKINLEY et al., 1984; SPUDIS, 1984; REIMOLD and NIEBER-REIMOLD, 1984; STOF-FLER et al., 1985 ) . This is not a serious shortcoming. Factors that cause variation in abundances of these four major and minor elements are adequately reflected by variation in con- 
SOME CONVENTIONS
Throughout the paper, the term "'sample" refers to a specific rock with a five-digit NASA identification number (e.g., rock sample 65015 ) whereas "subsample'" refers to that portion of a rock sample actually analyzed in these experiments. The term "'split" refers to the subsample allocated for study by NASA (e.g., NASA split number 65105,60 ) and "subsplit" refers to subsamples of a split made in this laboratoD'.
Each of the Apollo 16 samples studied here is coded by a single unique "keyboard' character in the figures. The key to this scheme is described in the "Sampling and Analysis" section and presented in Table 1 . For convenience, discussion of a specific sample often includes the plot symbol in square brackets following the five-digit NASA sample number (e.g., 65015 [# ] ). Italicized alphanumeric plot symbols are used exclusively for samples from station 13.
Most of the rocks studied here are breccias in that they contain mineral and lithic clasts. In the classification of STOFFI. ER et al. ( 1985 ) , the designation "impact-melt rock" is reserved specifically for clast-free melt rocks. Because no petrographic information is available for some of the samples studied here, I sometimes refer to samples (or groups of samples) as melt "rocks" for convenience, with no implication about clast content (e.g., IRVING, 1975 ) .
SAMPI.ING AND ANALYSIS

Sampling
Selection of samples was based on descriptions in RYDER and NORMAN ( 1980 ) and STOFFLER et al. ( 1985 ) and was biased in favor of crystalline rocks: most are described as "basaltic" or "poikilitic impact melt" ( RYDER and NORMAN, 1980 at the top of the figure ( based on $10FFL, FR et al.. 1980 ) . The most marie melt rocks are nor|tic, although some contain enough olivine to be considered troctolitic (group 2Mo; see text). The ranges in AI203 concentration generally associated with the compositional groups, as defined in previous studies, are shown on the right (based largely on FIDRAN el al., 1976, and M('KI.x'LE_ et al., 1984 . but also other references in Table 2 HASKIN et al., 1981 ) . N RC : samples from North Ray crater. Sources of melt rock data: BOYNrON et al. ( 1975 BOYNrON et al. ( , 1976 : WANKE_ et al. ( 1973 WANKE_ et al. ( , 1974 WANKE_ et al. ( , 1976 WARREN and WASSON ( 1978): and WASSON et al. (1977) . Soil data from KOROTEV (1981 KOROTEV ( , 1991 .
NASA for those splits that were requested specifically for this study (all but a few) included instructions that they be as free as possible of glass coatings and large clasts• Most of the samples were analyzed as part of one of three experiments. In the "big rock" experiment, two or three splits from different locations on thirty-four large samples (5 g-11.7 kg) were studied. 
PiG. 2. Schematic map of the Apollo 16 landing site. Numbered sample collection stations are marked by an X. Station 13 is within the continuous ejecta blanket of North Ray crater, a relatively recent crater (_50 Ga): South Ray crater is even younger (_2 Ga) (ARVll) SON et al., 1975 ) . Nearly all melt rocks ( > 1 g) collected at station 13 were analyzed in this study. All other samples analyzed in this work were collected from the central and southern stations, although literature data for some samples from station I 1 (67xxx) are presented. (Fig. 4 ) . Simple means of the sample means are presented in Table 3 for samples belonging to the same compositional group, along with intragroup RSDs ( relative standard deviations).
! have also computed intrasample RSDs by group; these data are not presented, but some conclusions based on the results are discussed below.
Systematic
Compositional Variation--Anorthosite Mixing
A theme that will be developed numerous times throughout this section is that much of the compositional variation in 
Subdivision _f group 1
On plots involving Cr, six of the samples (IM) are separated from the other fifteen ( l F ) by a gap ( Fig. 6a ) . The most Cr-rich samples are poorest in Ca (Fig. 6b ) . I designate these two subgroups "group l M" (mafic) and "'group 1F" ( feldspathic) and advocate that these two sets of samples represent different populations of melt rock. FLORAN et al., 1976) are indicated, along with major subdivisions of group 2 as defined in this work (for clarity, subgroup group 2Mo is not distinguished, but see Figs. 18a and 24) . In this and subsequent figures, each of the different 'keyboard' characters represents a different sample; two to eight subsamplcs are plotted for each sample (see Table I [., 1985 ) . All group-4 sample are from station 13. except that 68526[w ], 68845 [xl, and 68846 [z] are from station 8 and 60002c [+] is from the bottom of the deep drill core at the LM station (KOROTEV, 1991 ) . uniformity in distribution of ITE-rich and alkali-rich phases on the scale of the analyzed subsample size. If either of the two rocks was produced in the melting event(s) that produced the group-I rocks, then some short-ranged effects (s) has acted to exclude intergranular phases rich in ITEs from 100-mg volumes of poikilitic melt. In contrast, sample 61568 [ F], assigned here to group 2 because of its low Sc and Cr concentrations (Figs. 4, 10) , has ITE concentrations nearly in the range of group 1 and a Cr/Sc ratio similar to group IF. Portions of the sample are poikilitic (RYDER and NORMAN, 1980) and it may be an anomalous group-I sample.
Sample 64815 [ B] is unique among Apollo 16 melt rocks. This metamorphosed poikilitic rock was classified as a group-I melt by MCKINLEY et al. (1984) and REIMOLDand NIEBER-REIMOLD (1984) but is excluded here from group 1 on the basis of its distinctly higher concentrations of Sc and Cr and relative enrichment in heavy REEs (Figs. 3, 7, 9) . Although its A1203 concentration is typical of group-1 melt rocks (Fig.  I ) , 64815 has the greatest concentrations of Sc and Cr reported for an Apollo 16 melt rock (except for some highly ITE-rich melt clasts in 67975; L1NDSTROM, 1984) . There are no reported mineralogical features of 64815 that explain the high Sc and Cr concentrations, although the sample is somewhat unusual in having a higher concentration of TiO2 (1.6%) than group-I melt rocks (1.2-1.4%- 
Group 2DB: The dimict-breccia melt
One of the most striking features of the Sc-Sm plots is the tight cluster of points at the marie ( high-Sc ) end of the group-2 melt breccias (Fig. 3) . In total, sixteen samples plot in this cluster (Fig. 12) , although for some of the samples, individual splits or subsplits plot outside the range ( Fig. 13a, (1980) and samples of other dimict breccias plot in this field (McKINLEY et al., 1984; JAMES; JAMESand LINDSTROM, 199 la,b); thus, l designate this population "group 2DB" to indicate that it has the composition of the melt phase of the dimict breccias. Fragments of melt breccia with the group-2DB composition are common in regolith from the central and southern stations (Fig. 14) , as well as in ancient regolith breccias (Fig. 15) .
Petrographically, the samples of group 2DB are diverse (RYDER and NORMAN, 1980 [s] ) with _0.5 mm oikocrysts of low-Ca pyroxene. Most are described as finegrained, and some have varied textures ranging from subophitic to ophitic to glassy (JAMES et al., 1984) . Most have HUBBARD et al. (1973b HUBBARD et al. ( , 1974 (Fig. 13a ) is melt produced in that event (NORMAN and NAGI,E, 1981; RYDER, 1981 : JAMES, 1981 : JAMES et al., 1984 . Dimict-breccia melt rock is notable for its compositional uniformity (RYDER and SEYMOUR, 1982: McKINLEY el al., 1984; JAMES et al., 1984; JAMES and LINDSTROM, 1991a,b 
Grmcp 2NR. from North Ray crater
Samples of group-2 melt rock also occur at North Ray crater, but they are compositionally distinct from the group-2 melt of dimict breccias from the southern part of the site (Fig. 17 ) . ! designate samples with this composition "group 2NR" to indicate that the composition is characteristic of group-2 melt from North Ray crater. The differences between groups 2NR and group 2DB have not been previously recognized because they are subtle and not evident in elements such as AI20_, TiO2, MgO, and ITEs that have been used to classify melt rocks in other studies. The main argument that group 2NR represents a different population of melt rock is that on the Sc-Sm plot ( Fig. 17 ) , samples of group 2NR form a trend that is parallel to the trend of group 2DB, but offset (Table 5a) . Table 5c . CI-chondrite-notmalized ratios of siderophile elements in metal of four melt groups based on simple means of all subsamples for which the analytical uncertainty in the ratio (1-a counting statistics) ts less than 10% 0r/Ni and Au/Ni) or 20% (Ir/Au) of the ratio, with 95% confidence limits (±) and average Ix and Au concentrations of metal. V_ues asst_a,e^thatnonn_,,_ portion of rocks c, ontain 50 _tg/gNi (Table 5a ) for _ gro. up. CI-_ ratios based on 11.0 mg/g Ni, 481 ng/g tr, ano 14o nb'g ,,_ut'-mean CI Chonor."values of Az_'Dm_s and Gl_x,gss_, 1989) with no common for indigcmousAu (GROs et al., 1976) .
to Sc concentrations that are 10-15% greater; similarly, Cr concentrations are 5-10% greater (Table 3) . Like the elongated trend of group 2DB (Fig. 12) , the group-2NR trend appears to result from anorthosite dilution, but with a melt component richer in Sc and Cr than that of the dimict breccias. The only other significant differences among lithophile elements between the two melt groups are that heavy REEs are relatively more abundant by a small amount in group 2NR (Fig. 9 ). All of these differences are consistent with a slightly greater abundance of high-Ca pyroxene in group 2NR. Group-2NR melt breccia is the common ITE-rich melt lithology found as clasts in the feldspathic fragmental breccias that are so common at North Ray crater (STOFFLER et al., 1985) and is the principal carrier of ITEs in these breccias. . 12. Melt group 2DB is represented here by sixteen samples, although a few subsamples of some of the samples are so feldspalhic that they plot outside the field defined here (Fig. 13) . Seven of the samples are from station 4 (64xxx) and all but three are from southern stations (Fig. 2) . No dimict breccias were found at the northern stations, but sample 63535[Q] from station 13 near North Ray crater has a composition that plots closer to the 2DB field than to the 2NR field. Although the range in concentrations is small, Sm correlates with Sc among the samples ( R 2 -0.81 ) suggesting that the trend is caused by 'dilution" with anorthosite. The dashed line is a best fitline to the sixteen points, which represent sample means (weighted averages of subsamples).
For the fit, 2% uncertainties were assumed for Sc and Sm concentrations because 2% is essentially the intrasample RSD for these two elements. The line extrapolates to 3.7 ± 0.9 ug/ g Sc (95_'_ confidence), indicating that the anorthosite component causing the variation contains about 329_ AI203 (Fig. 1) Mg' olivine and, sometimes, spinel. As a consequence, they have high-Cr/Sc ratios like the glassy melts, but are dissimilar in being Ca-poor (Fig. 18b) and only moderately rich in Ni ( 300-800 ttg/g: Fig. 19) . The six most extreme of these samples, which i assign to "'group 2Mo" to indicate that they are marie and olivine rich (Table A I ; Fig. 18 ), are all fine-grained, crystalline melt breccias (RYDER and NORM/XN, 1980 T et al., 1986) , are compositionally consistent with being secondary melts of group-2NR crystalline melt and feldspathic fragmental breccia, both of which are common constituents of the ejecta from North Ray crater (Fig. 13b) .
Contrary, to the conclusion of MORRIS et al. (1986) , the
Group 3
Group-3 melt rocks are characterized by lower Sm/Sc ratios and lower absolute ITE concentrations than those of groups 1 and 2 (Fig. 4) . Group-3 samples are also more ferroan than those of group 2 (lower Mg'; Sc (pg/g)
FIG. 13. (a )
Subsamples from dimict breccias. Dimict-breccia lithologies uncontaminated with others are sometimes difficult to separate; thus, the composition of many subsamples plot between the marie, crystalline melt lithology with the composition of group 2DB, and the anorthosite lithology. The dashed line is the mixing line defined by the variation in subsamples of crystalline melt only (Fig. 12 ) ; its extrapolation into the field of anorthosites should yield the average composition of the elastic anorthosite causing the compositional variation in the crystalline melt (3.7 ug/g Sc). Most anorthosite separates from dimict breccias are more feldspathic (<2 #g/g Sc) than the inferred clastic anorthosite component, probably because of deliberate avoidance during sampling of more marie anorthosite in efforts to obtain separates uncontaminated with melt. Dimict breccias are often coated with glass with the composition of the Group-AIMS (impact-melt splashes) of MORRIS et al. (1986) , and veins of glass may account for some of the systematic variation of Fig. 12. (b) Compositions of glassy melt splashes and bombs. The dotted lines encircle samples identified as "'Group-A'" and "Group-B" impact-melt splashes of MORRIS et al. (1986) ; samples plotting outside these fields are from other studies• Most group-A glassy melts are from the central and southern stations of the Cayley plains while most group-B glasses are the "'melt bombs" of BORC, 'HARDTel al. (1986) found in the regolith of North Ray crater. Group-A glass is composilionally equivalent to an impact mixture of ferroan anonhosite and crystalline melt of groups 2DB (field plotted) and 2M/2Mo (not plotted), while group-B glass corresponds to a mixture feldspathic fragmental breccia (a noritic anorthosite composition ) and crystalline melt of group 2NR. The group-B glasses were not formed in the North Ray crater impact, but are thought to have been formed by numerous impacts forming craters <1.5 km in diameter in the vicinity of North Ray crater (BORCHARDT et al., 1986) . Data for 61015 are from JAMES et al. (1984) , with other dimict breccia data from this work, PALME et al. ( 1978 ), and JAMES and LINDSTROM (1991a,b) . Glass data are mostly from MORRIS el al. 14 and high Sm/Sc ratios typical of group 2 (Fig. 4) (Fig. 16b) , as do lr/Au ratios ("Group 3 and 4" section). Although the magnitudes of the differences are small, such differences are not observed, for example, in group 2DB (Fig. 16a) . Average concentrations of Na, Ca, Cr, and Fe are virtually identical in 635xx and
6841x, yet concentrations of Sc, Sin, and Eu are all about 90% as great in 635xx as in 6841x ( Table 3 ). (For clarity, the patterns are based only on the elements listed along the ordinates because these are determined with a precision of 1-2% ( 1_r); Nd and Tb are determined too imprecisely 1o be of value in this comparison. The 'kinks" at Ce and Yb are not significant considering the magnitude of the uncertainties ( I-2% ).) concentrations of Ni than with those of Sc (Fig. 20a) . This indicates that a significant fraction of the Fe is contained in the metal and that heterogeneous distribution of metal grains is the major cause of the scatter in total Fe abundances within any compositional group (Fig. 20a) or among subsamples of a given sample ( KOROTEV, 1987a ( KOROTEV, , 1990 and ilmenite can also be calculated (Table 4 ) and, as expected, these correlate much better with Sc concentrations (Fig. 20d) than do concentration of total Fe (Fig. 20a) , 61015, JAMES et al., 1984; 65015, TAY-LOR et al., 1976; also KOROTEV, 1990 CaO (%) with those of other group-2 samples• Each of the group-2Mo samples is unusual in being rich in olivine and having a high Cr/Sc ratio (Fig. 10) , 1986 ) . The few samples of this type analyzed in this work are represented by the field labeled "'group 2Fg" (feldspathic, glassy). The glassy melts are primarily impact mixtures of mafic, crystalline rocks of group 2 and anorthosile ( MORRIS el al., 1986 ) . This mixing relationship is represented by the diagonal {dashed) mixing line between the group-2DB mean composition and anorthosite (effectively, the origin). Group-2Fg samples are rich in Ni (wflh respect to the mixing line) because they contain a significant amount of a third component, carbonaceous chondrite [e.g., _7g for 61548 [J] :
volatilefree CI equivalent).
All of tfie group-2Fg samples have higher Cr/Sc ratios than do samples of groups 2DB and 2NR (Fig. 10b ) . Addition of anorthosite cannot alter the Cr/Sc ratio, but the excess Cr in most of the Ni-rich. group-2Fg samples can be quantitatively explained by the large chondrite component (MORRIS et al., 1986 ) . Note that lhe six samples of group 2Mo (marie, olivine-rich" in bold-faced letters encircled by long-dash field), which also have high Cr/Sc ratios ( Fig. I0) , arc not as rich in Ni as are some of the glassy samples, but have Ni concentrations similar (on average) to group 2NR. Compared to group 2, siderophile-element concentrations are much lower in groups 3 and 4.
increasing Sm concentration, with increasing Sc concentration (compare Fig. 4 with Fig. 23a 2) and the Eastern trend (groups 3 and 4). Most samples of groups 3 and 4 are ejecta from North Ray crater, while the majority of the samples of groups 1 and 2 are from the surface of the Cayley plains (Fig. 2) . In addition to lower Sm/Sc ratios, Eastern-trend rocks are characterized by lower and more varied Sm/Yb ratios (Fig. 23b) , much lower concentrations of siderophile elements (Fig. 23c) , and lower Mg'
than Western-trend melt rocks (Fig. I 1 ) . In group-I and group-2 melt rocks, Sc is not well correlated with total Fe because Se resides solely in the mafic silicates and oxides whereas Fe also resides in Fe-Ni metal, which is highly variable in abundance among the small subsamples. (b) As a result, total Fe correlates better with Ni than with Sc, particularly within a given melt group (e.g., 2DB). (c) A good correlation exists between Ni and Co because both of these elements are carried principally by the metal phase. The composition of the metal in each melt group can be calculated from the correlations of (b) and (c) ( Table 5b ). (d) Using the calculated metal compositions, observed Ni concentrations, and the assumption that 50 tzg/g of Ni resides in the marie silicates (Table 5a ), "corrected" Fe concentrations can be estimated that approximate the Fe 2+carried by marie silicates and ilmenite. "Corrected" Fe correlates well with Sc. The Fe2+/Sc ratio is similar for the four melt groups; however, anomalous sample 64815 [B] is enriched in Sc with respect to Fe 2+. The dotted line is for reference in comparing (a) and (d).
the ratio of 1TE-bearing phases to mafic phases remains relatively constant ( but that it is substantially different between the two trends). The compositional disparities between the two trends indicate that the rocks of the Western trend are more closely related to each other than they are to the rocks of the Eastern trend and that there is a fundamental difference in the igneous precursors of the target rocks of the two trends. Two distinct reservoirs of mafic material are implicated. The melt rocks and breccias of the Eastern trend probably derive from impacts into feldspathic, KREEP-poor material typical of the upper crust, such as that which presently in the Descartes formation east of the Apollo 16 site (METZGER et al., 1981; RYDER and SEYMOUR, 1982; McKINLEY et al., 1984) , (Table 3 )and Ni concentrations are about five times those of mafic melt breccias from Apollo 15
and 17 (Fig. 21 ) ; even in group IF, with the lowest siderophile-element concentrations, the Ni concentration is about 2.5 times greater. Average abundances of Fe-Ni metal in the four groups range from 0.9% to 1.9% (Table 5b ). The metal is compositionally distinctive in that Ir/Ni and lr/Au ratios are low compared to CI ratios (Table 5c) , and Ni/Co ratios ( _ 16; Table 5b ) are lower than ratios in C1 chondrites .......
Sm g/g) FIG. 22 . Most crystalline melt breccias of group 2 have low Ir/Au ratios (dashed line) characteristic of"ancient meteorite group" I H of HERTOGEN et al. (1977) • In contrast, Ir/Au ratios in the more recently formed glassy melts of group 2Fg are more nearly chondritic ( solid line). It is likely that most of the Sm in the glassy melts derives from a component of crystalline melt (e.g., MORRIS et al., 1986) . As a consequence, some glassy melts have intermediate Ir/Au ratios because they contain siderophile elements derived subequally from both components.
For reference, four samples of pure glass melt ("other glass" )are plotted (glass spheres 60095 and 65016 and glass coating on 61015 and 64455: JAMES et al., 1984; MORRIS el al., 1986; and GANAPATHY et al., 1974 ).
1989;
KOROTEV, 1990; RINGWOOD and W_. NKE, 1990; W,_NKE et al., 1990) . A point of contention is whether SE ratios observed in a lunar melt breccia are the same as those of the impactor that formed the melt and, thus, provide a "signature" of the impactor. At one extreme are those who use siderophile-element ratios (e.g., Ir / Au ) of lunar breccias to argue that some breccias were produced in different impacts than others (e.g., HERTOGEN et al., 1977; JAMES, 1986) . At the other extreme are those who note that Ir/Au and Ni/Co ratios cannot be used for this purpose because Au is more volatile than Ir, leading to mobilization and redistribution of Au on the lunar surface, and that partly lithophile elements like Co and Ni can be extracted from lunar silicates, thus changing the composition of metal (DRE1BUS et al., 1981 ; W,_NKE et al., 1978 W,_NKE et al., , 1990 Although it is easy to discount lr/Au ratios as irrelevant because of some poorly understood postimpact process, the ratios are difficult to rationalize quantitatively (ANDERS, 1978) . The low lr/Au ratio (with respect to CI chondrites) may be regarded as a combined effect of low Ir/Ni and high Au/Ni ratios (Table 5c ). For example, the average CI-normalized Au/Ni ratios of the metal range from 1.75 to 1.86 in the four mafic melt groups (Table  5c ). This compares with a range of 0.7 (EH) to 1.2 (CV) for the mean of various chondrite groups (WASSON and KALLEMEYN, 1988 Table 5c for chondrite normalization. Sources of data: UCLA (WASSONel a1.,1975; BOYNTON el al., 1976; WASSONel. al., 1977); Chicago (KIOAtENBI3HL et al., 1973); Mainz (DEU'rSCHand STOFFLER, 1987; B. SPFI'rEL,analyst) ; WU (this work).
sition. This observation is difficult to reconcile with any opensystem volatilization process. A closed-system extraction process is also unlikely. If at time of impact the melt contained 1% metal having 6 + 1% Ni (Table 5b ) and a C! ratio of Au (Table  5c) is within the range of some nonchondritic meteorite groups, e.g., the mean ratio for group-IA irons is 1.8 (KRACHER et al., 1980; MALVIN et al., 1984 et al., 1973; KOROTEV, 1987a) . Fig. 3 ) with that of melt breccia samples from Lappajarvi crater, Finland ( 17 km diameter; REIMOLD, 1982 ) , the Manicouagan impact structure, Quebec ( 100 km diameter: FLORAN et al., 1978) and the M-I core into the Manson impact structure, Iowa (35 km diameter; KOROTEV et al., 1993 ) (crater diameters from GRIEVE, 1991 . For the Sudbury Igneous Complex, Ontario ( 200 km diameter), Sc data are not available and only the range of Sm concentrations is shown ( Kuo and CROCKETT, 1979) . Note the logarithmic scales, which emphasize relative differences, in contrast to similar plots in other works in which linear scales were used (RYDER, 1981; REIMOLD and NIEBER-REIMOLD, 1984: MCKINI,F.Y et al., 1984) . One highly anomalous Lappaj_irvi sample (62 tag/g Sin) is not plotted. Note that in this work and all other studies of lunar samples, the field for any particular lunar melt group on a two-element plot is defined by points corresponding to subsamples each representing, at most, a few hundred milligrams of material. Although it is not entirely clear from the descriptions of sample preparation, it appears that each Manicouagan point represents tens to hundreds of grams of powdered material and each Lappaj_irvi point represents several kilograms of material (FLORAN el al., 1978 : REIMOLD, 1982 . The Manson points, however, represent samples equivalent in size to the Apollo 16 samples analyzed here ( KOROTEV et al., 1993 ) . melt rocks forwhich there aregeochronologic data have essentially identical Rb-Sr isochron ages of about 3.75Ga (DEuTSCH andSTOFFLER, 1987) , whichis significantly younger thanthe3.8-3.9 Gatypically obtained for melt breccias of groups 1 and 2 (e.g., JAMES, 1981; MCKINLEY et al., 1984 : REIMOLD et al., 1985 MARVIN et al., 1987 , 1981; MCKINLEY et al., 1984 : REIMOLD et al., 1985 MARVIN et al., 1987) . Although a thorough review of the geochronologic data is beyond the scope of this paper, I contend that no data argue that one group is significantly different in age from any other, when intragroup variation in ages is taken into account. Fig. 21 c) , and Ir/Au ratios that are distinctively low.
If the Apollo 16 mafic melt breccias are basin melts, then they were all formed in one basin. For purposes of subsequent discussion, I initially assume that basin is Nectaris, as the Nectaris impact has had the greatest effect on the site (STOE-FLER et al., 1985 : SPUDIS et al., 1989 .
ttypothesis 2. One basin impact
The consideration that the mafic melt breccias of Apollo 16 were formed in one impact event requires abandoning the notion that all impact melt produced in a given impact has the same composition ("Compositional Homogeneity • . ." section).
If they were formed in one impact, the dif- ,0 SWINDLE et al., 1991 ) . For Apollo 14, the two fields are for clast-free impact-melt rocks (IMR ), based on samples 14078 and 14310 (this work and JOLLIFF, unpublished data), and clast-laden impact-melt breccias ( IMB, 2-4 mm particles from 14161 ; JOH.IEF et al., 199 l a). Five compositions of melt rocks are recognized from Apollo 15 (although group C may be just the feldspathic extreme of group B), and different samples from each group are highly variable in composition ( RYDER and SPI_DIS, 1987 ) ; additional Apollo 15 data from RYDER el al. ( 1988 ), LAUI_ et al. ( 1988 l, and LINDSTROMel al. (1988 . Apollo 17 data are from BI, ANCHARD et al. ( 1975 ANCHARD et al. ( , 1976 , J_,MES et al. ( 1975 . 1978L PALMEet al. (1978 . and R(X' KOW et al. ( 1994 (STOFFIER et al., 1979; JAMES et al., 1984 inthestratified melt sheet ofabasin, some large subsequent impact isrequired tohave delivered such alarge volume of melt (below) totheApollo16site. O.B.James (pers. commun.) makes the cogent observation thateven iftheinitial melt was homogeneous atthetimeof formation, asit flowed radially outward along thecrater bottom, it would assimilate anddissolve elastic material--"this process must lead toheterogeneity, because different radii in thetarget willbelithologically different; thelarger thecrater, thegreater thedegree oflateral heterogeneity thatislikely in thetarget." Thus, melt breccia ejected fromthe crater inone direction willbedifferent in composition thanthatejected inanother. Evidence thatsuch aprocess actually occurs has been obtained fromtheMistastin Lake crater (Labrador)in which breccia samples taken fromdifferent radial locations around thecrater have different clast distributions (McCoR-MICK etal.,1989) .
Aprocess such as this canexplain some ofthe observations. Forexample, thedifferences incomposition andgeographic occurrence between groups 2DBand2NRcould berelated tojetsofejecta (superheated impact melt andfragmented elastic material )that leftacrater along different trajectories. The anorthosite-dilution trend observed ingroup IFandthe apparent trend ofvarying troctolite component ingroup 2Mo arebothconsistent withthejetting hypothesis, asclast incorporation need notbeuniform along ajet.
However, the jetting hypothesis requires some special conditions ifNectaris (orsome other basin )isthesource ofthe melt. First, it requires that alarge fraction ofthematerial at theApollo16siteis Nectaris impact melt(withentrained clasts), even though thesiteisabout 1.4crater radii from thecenter ofNectaris. This constraint isimposed bytheregolith composition. Impact-melt breccias ofgroups 1and2 arethemajor carriers ofITEs intheApollo16regolith; no other KREEP-like lithologies occur atthesite. Asnoted in theIntroduction, about 35% oftheregolith must consist of ITE-rich, marie melt breccia inorder toaccount forthehigh concentrations ofITEs andelements associated withmarie minerals in thesoil. Mass balance considerations forsiderophile elements lead toasimilar conclusion. The upper 0.6 mofsoil atstation 10(LM)contains 0.72_+ 0.02% Fe-Ni metal containing anaverage of 6.6% Ni (KOROTEV and MORRIS, 1993) . Some ofthismetal has accumulated over timefrommicrometeorite impacts butmost is"ancient" metal derived fromthecomponent ofmarie melt breccia. Assuming thesoils contain 0.5% Fe-Ni metal fromthemafic melt breccias (KOROTEV, 1987b) andthatthemelt-breccia component contains 1.5% metal (average ofgroups 1M,1F, and2DB; Table 5b ), thesoils must contain 33% mafic melt breccia. [Thecalculations ofSPtJDIS (1984) based onsoil petrography concluding thatthevolume ofmelt atApollo 16ismuch lower thanthisignores thatmuch ofthemafic melt component ispetrographically disguised inagglutinates, which compose 30-60% oftypical, mature soils. Thisconsideration raises hisestimates offraction ofpuremelt bya factor of 1.7-1.8.] Second, except forgroup 2NR, themarie meltbreccias ofApollo16arecomponents of theCayley plains. If themeltrocks arenotoflocal origin, thenthey were most likely transported tothesitefromthenorthwest toward lmbrium, which requires that large volumes ofNectailsmelt were initially emplaced even further from thebasin before redistribution byImbrium. Third, the dimict breccias andtheir occurrence attheApollo 16site arenotexplained bythehypothesis ofmelt jetting fromabasin. Fourth, even ifthere aremechanisms (oblique impact?) fordelivering such high volumes ofmelt breccia fromNectaris totheApollo 16 site, there isnoevidence thatNectaris ejected such ITE-rich materials. Highland impact-melt breccias in theregolith of Mare Tranquillitatis northofNectaris arenotrichin ITEs (Fig. 25) .Nectaris ejecta sampled from orbit arenotrichin Th,asareejecta fromImbrium; Thconcentrations decrease inthedirection ofNectaris fromApollo 16 (METZGER etal., 1981 ) . Finally, if compositional differences among Apollo 16marie melt breccias arecaused bydifferent jetsofmelt from theNectaris basin, somehow thesite must have received material fromatleast fourdifferent jets.
Some ofthe above arguments forwhythemafic melt breccias areunlikely toderive fromNectaris apply also toImbrium. From thecompositional perspective, however, Imbriumisamore likelysource thanNectaris because ofthe high ITEconcentrations around theImbrium basin. Weighing against thispossibility isthedissimilarity ofthe compositions oftheApollo16melt breccias tothose from Apollos 14and 15 (Fig. 25) .
Insummary, if themafic melt breccias ofApollo16are products of basinformation, compositional dataargue strongly thatthey were allformed inonebasin, nottwoor more. If thebreccias arebasin melts, thenthere exist mechanisms for(1)producing, inasingle impact, regimes ofmelt breccia that have significantly different major-andtrace-element compositions andthat arenoteasily relatable toeach other bytheprocesses ofmixing or igneous fractionation, and (2)delivering large volumes offour compositionally distinctunits ofmelt breccia totheApollo 16site. ,1973 and GANAPATHY etal.,1974 ) . Aswiththebasin hypothesis, thelocal-crater hypothesis stillrequires that theprocess thatleads tocompositional heterogeneity, whether jetting orsome other process, isefficient enough tolead totheobserved variation in ITEconcentrationsandMg' observed among the mafic melt breccias. , and 2NR differ in composition because they were each produced by a different impact. The sizes of the fields for the lunar groups on two-element plots are similar to those for terrestrial impact melts. Also, Apollo 16 melt groups tend to form elongated trends on two-element plots that appear to be caused by variation in the ratio of anorthositic clasts to melt matrix. Linear trends are also seen in different samples of melt from terrestrial craters ( Fig. 24 ) , although the causes have not been established. As noted above, the similarity in lithophile-element ratios among the groups indicates that the several impacts all occurred in the same region, presumably local to the Apollo 16 site. Because the mafic melt breccias are more mafic than the surface regolith (Fig. I ) , the craters must have been large (RYDER and WOOD, 1977) , probably on the order of the several craters of 50-150-km diameter that occur in the vicinity of the site (HEAD, 1974) . A major point in the argument of SPUDIS (1984) , that are identical in texture and composition, including the unusual siderophile-element signature, to Apollo 16 group IM. Because of the unique composition of group IM, the 15243 samples are almost certainly from the same unit of impact melt as the group-IM samples. This is the least ambiguous case of which I am aware of a compositional match between samples of a melt breccia occurring at different Apollo sites. As samples of group IM are more common at Apollo 16 than at Apollo 15, their occurrencc at Apollo 15 does not strengthen any argument that group IM is "the Imbrium melt"; however, it does suggest that the group-IM crater is large and perhaps in the direction of Apollo 15 from Apollo 16.
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